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ScienceDirect
journal homepage: http://www.elsevier.com/locate/crvasaModalities in cardiovascular imaging developed immensely
in the last years. The broadness of this development can be
demonstrated for example by transition of previously
exclusive echocardiographic journal to the multimodality
European Heart Journal – Cardiovascular Imaging. This
journal is an important source of information in all imaging
methods for not only general cardiologists, but also for
physicians working in internal medicine and other ﬁelds of
medicine. Imaging methods are used for evaluation of heart
anatomy and myocardial function in patients with coronary
artery disease, valvular heart disease, heart failure, congen-
ital heart diseases, pulmonary hypertension and cardiomy-
opathies. Growing interest is for instance in several new
modalities which allow visualization of intracardiac not only
anatomy, but also ﬂow mapping using vector ﬂow mapping
(VFM). This method enables evaluation of ﬂow dynamics,
and can for instance detect retarded apical kinetic energy
ﬂuid dynamics in patients with left ventricular spherical
remodelling. This example is presented only for realization,
how highly specialized are these new methods and that their
development is very fast and understand them is not really
easy! Special issue of Cor et Vasa focused on imaging
methods brought together experienced authors from several
countries. We are very happy that we have really special
guest editors – Michal Tendera, former President of European
Society of Cardiology (ESC) in period from 2004 to 2006, and
his distinguish colleague Wojciech Wojakowski, both from
Poland. Under their leadership, authors covered several
topics of current imaging in coronary artery disease. They
also prepare excellent paper dealing with ‘‘The role of
imaging in coronary artery disease – what do the ESC
guidelines say’’. In their manuscript they summarized
indications for the use of imaging techniques in patients
with coronary artery disease (CAD) according to current ESC
practice guidelines related to stable CAD, acute coronary
syndromes and revascularization. Second manuscript is
focused on echocardiographic techniques which are rapidly
improving in regard to their image quality, spatial resolution
and other modalities. For instance the assessment of
myocardial deformation by speckle-tracking echocardiogra-
phy brings new information for functional assessment of LV
contraction. This and many other aspects of echocardio-
graphic evaluation are reviewed in the article of ReginaVotavova and Ales Linhart from Czech Republic. Viktor
Kocka, also from Czech Republic, nicely described ‘‘good old
coronary angiography’’ in his manuscript titled ‘‘Old timer in
Great Shape’’ where this method is showed as diagnostic tool
with continuing importance in evaluation of patients with
coronary atherosclerosis. His article is followed by manu-
script of other Czech author Petr Kuchynka which has
focused of CT coronary angiography. Cardiac CT is very
useful method for especially ruling out signiﬁcant coronary
lesions in patients with stable angina. Meta-analyses of
randomized trials proved, that coronary CT evaluation is safe
and very good in decision making in patients with acute
chest pain in the emergency department. The use of
coronary artery calcium scanning in detection and risk
stratiﬁcation of coronary artery disease is reviewed in article
of Polish author Zoﬁa Parma. Newer imaging methods
looking inside coronary arteries and into their wall like
intravascular ultrasound, optical coherent tomography and
near infrared spectroscopy are summarized in article from
Tomas Roleder also from Poland. Their use improved
indications and results of coronary interventions, allowed
long term studies focused on inﬂuence of drugs on regression
of atherosclerosis, on detection of unstable atherosclerotic
plaques and other ﬁelds of research focused on pathological
and functional processes in the vessel wall. What is new in
myocardial perfusion imaging in coronary artery disease is
the topic of other Polish author Magdalena Kostkiewitz.
Other important method which is presented by Mateusz
Spiewak from Poland is cardiac magnetic resonance (MRI),
which has transferred from research method to basically
used diagnostic tool in clinical practice. Authors nicely
reviewed all aspects of MRI – the most important feature of
this method is its ability to provide very high spatial
resolution and therefore assessment in vivo tissue charac-
terization. It is in daily use in patients with ischemic heart
disease, acute and chronic, as well as in non-ischemic heart
diseases – cardiomyopathies, myocarditis, in identifying of
etiology of unexplained heart failure and in metabolic heart
diseases like Fabry's disease and several others. Udo
Sechtem from Germany is author of another article, which
answer important question whether multimodality imaging
in coronary artery disease is right pathway to better
diagnosis of our patients: is really ‘‘More the better?’’, as
c o r e t v a s a 5 7 ( 2 0 1 5 ) e 4 0 3 – e 4 0 4e404he asks in the title of his excellent review. Finally, Tomas
Skala from Czech Republic focused on other ﬁeld of imaging
in cardiology – arrhythmology – his topic is electromechani-
cal mapping in electrophysiology, extremely fast developing
subspeciality of cardiology. As readers can see, this special
issue of Cor et Vasa published manuscripts which could be
used as the source of knowledge for several imaging methods
in current cardiology. Editorial board can hope, that all
mentioned information will be useful in cardiology daily
practice and that readers will enjoy the content as of this
issue.Michael Aschermann
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